
Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Country

Name field is required here, if name field is left blank and you try to submit the fields will 
not be set to  
read only. Also when the form is sent the email submit button is hidden. This form has 
attachments which 
include the xdp and the script. To view attachment tab from the menu bar do "View | 
Navigation Panels | Attachment



if(Name.rawValue == null)
{
	exit();
}
for (var nPageCount = 0; nPageCount < xfa.host.numPages; nPageCount++) {
var oFields = xfa.layout.pageContent(nPageCount, "field");
var nNodesLength = oFields.length;
// Set the field property.
for (var nNodeCount = 0; nNodeCount < nNodesLength; nNodeCount++) {
oFields.item(nNodeCount).access = "readOnly";
}
}
this.presence = "hidden";
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